
SUPPORT
YOUNGPEOPLE
INBEDFORDSHIRE

BecomeaFriendof
BedfordshireOpenDoor
TodaybyCallingUs
on01234360388

“Thank you so much for helping me
through some difficult times. My
outlook on life has improved and I
view situations in a more positive way.”

“Although things are still hard and I have
days I do struggle, I am far better at
dealing with them. YOU’RE AMAZING!!”

What youngpeoplesaid:

HELPUS

At Bedfordshire OpenDoorwe help youngpeople
who need someoneto talk to. Theymay be going
througha very difficult time, or simply needto
share theirworries. Theyoften feel they have
no-oneto turnto who will help them dealwith
their problems.

Cases differ in complexity,but every young
person will find a qualified counsellor at
Bedfordshire OpenDoorwith the skills,
experienceand time to helpthem.

Ourconfidential counsellingis free to the young
person,hence we rely on our generous donors
and fund-raisers to supportourvital service.

Research shows that dealingwith issues at an
early stage leads tomorepositive life outcomes
for the young peopleand helps prevent things
fromspiralling outof control. Over the years we
have helpedthousands of local youngpeople,
and with your help we can continueto doso.

www.bedfordopendoor.org.uk / counselling@bedfordopendoor.org.uk/ 01234360388

counselling for young people

Bedfordshire

OpenDoor
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Name

Accountin the name of

Amount Monthly One-off

Contact no

Account no

Signature

Sort code

Email

Address

Bank name
& address

www.bedfordopendoor.org.uk / counselling@bedfordopendoor.org.uk/ 01234360388

Organisationyouwish to pay: Bedfordshire Open Door
Branch:HSBC, Allhallows, Bedfordshire,MK 40 1LJ
AccountNumber: 01740164 Sort Code: 40-10-02

YOURDETAILS

YOURBANKORBUILDING SOCIETY

YOURGIFT

Postcode

Postcode

£

Please makecheques /postal orders /charityvouchers payable to ʻBedfordshire OpenDoor̓

Please returnto: Bedfordshire OpenDoor,120 TavistockStreet, Bedford, Beds MK40 2SA
Registered Charity Number1053008

Date

GIFTAID I confirm that I am a UKIncome orCapital Gainstaxpayer.I have read this statement and want the
charity named aboveto reclaim taxon the donation detailedabove, givenon the date shown.I understand that I must
pay an amount ofIncome Taxand/orCapital Gains Taxinthe taxyear at least equal to the amount of taxthat all the
charities and CommunityAmateur Sports ClubsI donate to, will reclaim onmy gifts for that taxyear. I understand
that other taxes such as VATand CouncilTaxdo not qualify.The charity will reclaim 25p of taxon every £1 that I have
given.I understand I cancontact Bedford OpenDoorat any time to remove myauthorisation.

Signature Date


